
In Stock at Faceys Nursery - Nov 2018
Visit        www.faceysnursery.com.au       - to find your nearest retailer.

TRADE CUSTOMERS - please refer to our Stock List located in the Trade Section of our web site.

Pot Botanical Name

140mm**www.onthetablerange.com.au**

140mmOn The Table - Fig Brown Turkey Small deciduous tree with bold, deeply lobed leaves and insignificant flowers followed by edible fr

140mmOn The Table - Maqui Berry Aristotelia chilensis, produce smal purple-black berries in summer similar in taste to blacberries gr

140mmOn The Table - White Mulberry Fast growing deciduous tree that can grow up to 10mt. Clusters of mulberries ripen in summer an

14cm ***CLEARANCE SPECIALS***

14cm *Acacia pycnantha Australian Golden Wattle grows upto 10m x 6m. Fresh batch 20cm high

14cm *Anigozanthos flavidus pink red Red-pink Kangaroo Paw (seed) grows 2m x 1.5m. Full plants 40cm high

14cm *Callistemon 'Cherry Time' ™ Weeping bottlebrush cherry red flowers grows 1.8m x 1.5m. Bushy plants 30cm high

14cm *Chrysocephalum 'Desert Flame' Golden yellow everlasting buttons grows 50cm x 25cm. Trimmed stock

14cm *Erica 'Aurora' Not for TAS Long spike of rich red flowers, small shrub. Bushy plants 20cm high

14cm *Erica melanthera imp Not for TAS Lavender purple flowers.Bushy plants 20cm high

14cm *Erica 'Ruby Shephard' Not for TAS Ruby red form of E.melanthera. Bushy plants 20cm high

14cm *Erigeron 'Profusion' Seaside Daisy, fast growing flowers most of year, great filler. Trimmed plants.

14cm *Grevillea 'Nancy Otzen' ™ Raspberry red flowers soft foliage grows 2m x 1.5m Bushy plants full in pot

14cm *Melaleuca laterita Robin red breast grows 3m x 2m. Bushy plants 30cm high

14cm *Melaleuca 'Little Nessie'™ Dwf form of M.nesophila, neat compact shrub, grows 1.5m high. Fresh batch that fill the pot

14cm Abelia 'Shorty' Variegated pink,cream & green foliage, sprays of white flowers, grows 1m x 1m. Fresh batch 15c

14cm Abutilon 'Lucky Lantern Red' Compact range of Chinese Lanterns growing 30cm x 30cm, red flowers. Fresh batch 20cm high in

14cm Abutilon 'Lucky Lantern Tangerine Compact range of Chinese Lanterns growing 30cm x 30cm, orange flowers. Fresh batch 20cm hig

14cm Abutilon 'Lucky Lantern White' Compact rang of Chinese Lanterns growing 30cm x 30cm, white flowers. Fresh batch 20cm high i

14cm Abutilon 'Lucky Lantern Yellow' Compact range of Chinese Lanterns growing 30cm x 30cm, yellow flowers. Fresh batch 20cm hig

14cm Abutilon 'Nabob Dark green foliage, deep wine red flowers grows 3m x 3m. Fresh batch 20cm high in bud

14cm Abutilon 'Tutu' ™ Compact, double pale pink Chinese lantern. Fresh batch 20cm high in bud

14cm Agapanthus 'Silver Lining' A.inapertus, silver white flowers, grows 1mt high. Young plants 20cm foliage length

14cm Agapanthus 'Star Quality' A.praecox,mauve blue flowers with deep coloured stripes,foliage 30-40cm with flower stems up to

14cm Ajuga 'Burgundy Glow Pink & cream foliage Bugle flwr. Full plants

14cm Alternanthera 'Little Ruby'  Burgundy foliage compact habit, grow it as a low hedge, 30cm high and 60cm wide. Fresh batch

14cm Banksia serrata 'Pygmy Possum' ™ Low dense shrub 60-90cmh x 2-3mw silver possum like buds opening to yellow.Fresh batch

14cm Berberis 'Rosy Glow' Orn. Barberry var. spring foliage silvery cream/ light pink grows 1m. Fresh batch 20cm high

14cm Betula alba Silver Birch. Straight fresh batch 30cm high

14cm Brachyscome 'Mauve Delight' PBR Prostrate bright mauve daisy grows 25cm high. Fresh batch that fill the pot in flower

14cm Brunsfelsia 'Sweet Petite' Compact form of Yesterday, Today & Tomorrow. Bushy plants 25cm high

14cm Buddleja 'Buzz Hot Raspberry' (NEW REL Compact dwarf 1 x 1 with magenta flower. Fresh batch 20cm high

14cm Buddleja 'Cran Razz' Recent Release, compact growth habit 1.5m x 1.5m, vibrant cranberry to raspberry red flwrs. Fre

14cm Buddleja 'Spring Promise' Pure white flower spikes from mid winter through to spring with a delightful fragrance, grows 3m 

14cm Callistemon cit. 'Firebrand' ™ Large bright red flowers grows 80cmh x 3mw Fresh batch 20cm leaders

14cm Callistemon 'Clearview White' Large white flowers grows 2.5 x 2.5. Fresh batch 20cm high

14cm Callistemon forrest.'Genoa Glory' ™ Upright arching habit large maroon-purple brushes grows 2.5 x 2m.Fresh batch 25cm high

14cm Callistemon 'Hannah Ray' Weeping grey foliage crimson Bottlebrush grows 5m x 3m.  Bushy plants 25cm high

14cm Callistemon ken. 'Betka Beauty' ™ Light green foliage, crimson brushes grows 1.8m x 1.5m.  Fresh batch 25cm high

14cm Callistemon 'Wilderness Red' Weeping shrub red flwrs. Single leaders 30cm high

14cm Chimonanthus praecox Wintersweet grows 3m x 2m fragrant flowers. Fresh batch 20cm high

14cm Choisya 'White Dazzler' Fine foliaged Mexican Orange Blossom, compact habit small white flwrs grwos 1.25m x 1.25m. Fr

14cm Cistus salvifolius White Rock Rose grows 1m x 1m. Fresh batch

14cm Coprosma 'Fireburst' PBR Cream, pink turning fire red foliage in autumn and winter, grows 1.5m h. Fresh batch 20cm high

14cm Dianthus 'Class Act' Bright red double blooms in flushes throughout the year, grows 30cm x 30cm

14cm Dianthus 'Double North' Double white clove scented flowers, grows 20cm x 20cm. Fresh batch in flwr

14cm Dianthus 'Mojo' Double crimson pink flowers with beautiful perfume repeat flower, Foliage height 15-20cm, flower

14cm Dieties bicolor Spanish Iris,Fortnight Lily grows 1m x 1m. Fresh batch 30cm high

14cm Euphorbia 'Redwing' ™ PBR Mounded habit, colourful floral bracts, grows 60cm x 60cm. Fresh batch

14cm Euphorbia x martinii Compact, mound like form masses of lime green bracts grows 1m x 1m. Full plants in flower

14cm Fuchsia 'Shadow Dancer' PBR Compact named varieties, great for pots.  Assorted varieties bushy in bud 20-30cm high

14cm Gaura 'Freefolk Rosy' Flowers are white with  bright cherry pink picotte edged.Foliage is variegated, green with white, p

14cm Gaura 'Lillipop Pink' PBR Dainty pink butterfly flowers, border or basket plant grows 30cm. Fresh batch no flower

14cm Gaura 'May Farm' White long flowering selection of Butterfly Bush, grows 50cm x 50cm. Fresh batch in bud

14cm Gaura 'Pink Fantasy' Pink flowering selection from APG, grows 1-1.2mh x 80cmw. Fresh batch some bud

14cm Gaura 'Rosy Jane' Compact form, white flwrs w pretty pink picotee edges, grows 15-20cm x 30cm. Fresh batch fill p

14cm Glechoma variegated (Nepeta) Creeping Charlie, variegated foliage ideal basket plant. Fresh batch full in pot

14cm Grevillea 'Poorinda 'Queen' Pale yellow-apricot spider flowers grows 2.5 x 2.5m.Young bushy plants 15cm high
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14cm Hebe 'Lemon & Lime' Compact shrub lemon coloured stems and lime green leaves, grows 50cm x 50cm. Fresh batch 15

14cm Heliotrope 'Plum Pie' Sweetly scented deep violet flowers, green-purple foliage, grows 60cm. Bushy plants 20cm high i

14cm Heuchera 'Purple Palace' Crimson foliage cream flwrs grows 45cm x 60cm. Fresh batch full in pot some flwr

14cm Iresine herbstii Blood Leaf, frost-tender grown for its beautiful foliage. The waxy leaves range in colour from gree

14cm Isolepis nodosa (Fincinia) Hardy clumping plant, saline soil and salt spray tolerant dark green arching foliage grows 0.5m. Fr

14cm Jacobinia 'Firefly' Yellow & scarlet tubular flowers frost tender. Bushy plants 25cm high

14cm Justicia carnea Flamingo Plant rose pink plume flowers grows 2m x 1m. Young plants 20cm high

14cm Lagerstroemia 'Lipan' Mildew resistant, grows 4m x 3m, lavender flowers.Bushy plants 30cm high

14cm Lagerstroemia 'Natchez' Pure white crepe myrtle resistant to powdery mildew grows 6m x 6m. Bushy stock 30cm

14cm Lamium 'Ghost' Silver foliage, with orchid purple flwrs grows 15cm high x 45cm wide. Fresh batch fill the pot

14cm Lamium 'Marshmallow' Silver foliage with marshmallow pink flowers, grows 15cm high x 45cm wide. Fresh batch that fill 

14cm Lamium 'Sensation' Variegated green & silver foliage with large deep rose pink flwrs, grows 25cm high x 60cm wide. 

14cm Lamium 'White Nancy' Heart-shaped silvery leaves, narrowly edged with dark green, white flwrs in clusters, grows 10cm

14cm Lavender 'Pure Platinum' L.intermedia grey-silver foliage, fragrant spikes of pointed violet-blue on taller stems. Grows 75cm

14cm Ligustrum undulatum Small oval leaf hedging Privet. Fresh batch 25cm high

14cm Liriodendron tulipifera Tulip Tree, deciduous grows 10m good autumn colour, fragrant green, orange and cupshaped flo

14cm Liriope muscari 'Royal Purple' Lilyturf fountain like foliage deep purple bell shaped flwrs grows 60cm. Fresh batch some flower

14cm Lotus 'Gold Flash' Silver foliage with gold flowers trailing plant. Fresh batch In flwr

14cm Nandina domestica Sacred Bamboo grows 15m high. Fresh batch 30cm high

14cm Nandina domestica nana Dwarf Sacred Bamboo. Fresh batch new flush of growth

14cm Nepeta 'Blue Wonder' Catmint, quick growing dense shrub, mauve blue flwrs, grows 30cm x 30cm. Full plants in flower

14cm Osteospermum 'White Lightning' Osteo.ecklonii, large single white yellow centre, grows 30-45h x 35-50w. Fresh batch in flower

14cm OZBREED Carpobrotus 'CAR10' Aussie Ra C.glaucescens, grows 20cmh x 2mw, large pink flowers, drought & frost tolerant.

14cm OZBREED Myoporum 'PARV01' Yareena' Improved form of parvifolium, crisp clean foliage, longer lived, masses of white flwrs 10cm x 1m

14cm OZBREED Scaevola 'PFS100' Purple Fusio Grows much flatter, has an abundance of purple flwrs all year, more drought tolerant and lower 

14cm OZBREED Westringia 'WES05' 'Mundi' ™ Ozbreed Release form of fruiticosa, masses of white flwrs,less pruning,ultra tough, grows 30-50c

14cm Portulaca Portogrande Orange Sun loving drought tolerant ground cover, bright orange flwrs,grows 15cmh x 60cmw. Fresh batc

14cm Portulaca Portogrande Yellow Sun loving drought tolerant ground cover, bright yellow flwrs, grows 15cmh x 60cmw

14cm Rose 'Meidiland White'PBR Double white ground cover 1m spread.  Fresh batch in bud

14cm Rosemary 'Irene'   PBR Recent Release cascading rosemary grows 1.75m. Full in the pot

14cm Scaevola 'Fandancer' Compact purple fan flwr. Fresh batch that fill the pot

14cm Sedum 'Blue Spruce' Blue fine leafed Blue Sedum. Fresh batch

14cm Sedum 'Dragon' S.sieboldii, grey green foliage with red edge, pink starry flwrs grows 10-20cm h x 60-80cm w. Fre

14cm Sedum 'Pure Joy' Grey green foliage, soft pink flowers, grows 30cm x 45cm

14cm Sedum 'Thunder Cloud' Grey green rosettes, clumping grows 30cm x 45cm, soft pink flowers. Fresh batch

14cm Thymus 'Doone Valley' Variegated prostrate, mauve flwr. Fresh batch

14cm Thymus serphyllum coccineus Mat forming ground cover with aromatic bright green leaves. In spring and summer the plant is c

14cm Viburnum opulus sterile Guelder Rose or Snowball Tree, large deciduous shrub with small green balls that turn pure white.

14cm Vinca minor 'Elizabeth Cran' Purple Periwinkle grows 1m wide and 0.1m high, frost hardy and tolerates dryness. Fresh batch

18cm Digiplexis Illumination Apricot Foxglove, apricot flwr spikes grows 1m high x 50cm wide. Full plants

18cm Digiplexis 'Illumination® Flame' Foxglove, bright pink & cream flwr spikes grows 1m high x 50cm wide. Fresh batch full in pot

18cm Hibiscus 'Summerific Berry Awesome' Herbaceous Hibiscus,Huge 7-8”, ruffled, lavender pink flowers with a cherry red eye are produced

18cm Hibiscus 'Summerific My Valentine' Herbaceous Hibiscus, 20cm velvety red flowers, grows 1mh x 80cmw. New growth 30cm high

20cm Scabiosa 'Mauve Delight' Large mass displays of light mauve pin cushion flwrs, compact habit grows 30cm high x 40cm wid
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